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vars normally have a colloquial name (in this case it might be

'Duff'), they may have a Latin name providing that there was

one published prior to 1959. Since it was treated by Morton as

cv. Duffii in 1958, the Latin is established as the correct form.

ROLLA Tryon, Gray Hcrharium, Harvard Vniversity.

Three Fronds of Botrychium obliquum.— It is possible that

the accompanying illustration and comments may add a bit to

the present confusion about the Botrychium dissect urn complex.

With too much dependence on leaf-form in the separation of

this genus into species, and the endless variation within the

present limitation of the species (I have a specimen of B.

mn

width), there is small reason to be over confident in one's

conclusions.

The top specimen in the illustration (PL 8) was a plant col-

lected, deeply bronzed, in December in the Sourland Mountanis,

near Hopewell, New Jersey, and placed in a terrarium with other

plants. About March 15th the growth of a new frond appeared^

On April 10th the plant was transferred to a planting out of

doors. The new frond was then 4 inches long. A third frond ap-

peared about June 10th, and all three fronds grew_ together on

the one plant, until they were collected and pressed in November

The second growth (March 15th) is at the bottom right, the third

(June 10th) at bottom left, and the one on the plant mDecem-

ber when the plant was taken from the wild, is at the top of the

illustration.

With onlv a little imagination, the second growth (lower

right) could be called B. silaifoUum, or considered a variety ot

one of its many relatives. T draw no conclusions, but leave the

photograph of the three fronds to the close consideration ot

pteridological ecologists.-W. L. Dix, 801 Crown Street, Morns-

ville, Penn.
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Three Fronds from Single Plant of Botrychium obliquum


